#MotivationMonday with TRiO: Dollars and Sense

Spring 2016 Workshop Calendar
Mondays 12:30-1:30pm in H206

February 8 – Completing the FAFSA (come with your parents taxes and meet in Collaboratorium)
February 22 – Know Your Relationship with Money
February 29 – Budgeting Tips - Know where your Money Goes!
March 14 – Saving for Your Financial Future
March 21 – How to Make a Part-Time Job Work for You
March 28 – Types of Financial Aid and Ways to Pay for College (partner with financial aid office)
April 4 – Paying off Student Loans
April 11 – Investing in a Professional Wardrobe
April 18 – Making Major Purchases

Questions?
Contact TRiO Counselor, Laura Albert in H107G; Laura.E.Albert@medaille.edu; Or call 880-2393

Open FAFSA completion hours: 5-7pm February 22 & 29 in ASC!